Washable Clean Roller

Features:
Manual Dust Removal Silica Gel Roller with a smooth surface, durable, can not afford to scrap, not aging, surface
hardness, stability and other characteristics.
Manual wheel with sticky paper recycling, plastic surfaces ensure the long-term self-cleaning effect. ABS plastic,
aluminum and other materials, a variety of handles, the unique flexibility of the wheel, the wheel spin freely, use,
comfortable feel.
Manual Dust Removal Silica Gel Roller applies equally to the glass surface, film and other flexible plate surface clean.
The above products are high, high, medium, low viscosity, non-stick and other five to choose from. Ensure quality and
timely delivery.

Specifications:
1. Washable Cleaning Roller
2. Material:Silicon and Pivotal
3. Use:PCB, LCD and LED
4. Size:1"/2"/4"/6"/8"/10"/12"

First, Method of use:
1. Right using method: Please use the backward rolling method. (Especially the uneven cleaning products, such as PCB
board)
2. Cleaning silicone: Please use anhydrous alcohol wipe, then dry by air gun.
3. Unable to connect to benzene and ester solvents (such as Toluene, screen washing agent, acetyl tributyl citrate,
ethyl acetate, etc.) Once the contact, immediately wipe quickly with absolute alcohol, dry by air gun.
4. Each 5000 times use, if silicone’s stickiness degressive, please clean it by anhydrous alcohol and bake it for 30
minutes in the oven at 50 °C temperature. Stickiness will be renewed

Second, Notices:
1. Strictly forbid to use benzene and ester solvents (such as Toluene, screen washing agent, acetyl tributyl citrate,
ethyl acetate, etc.) to clean. These liquors will make silicone swelling, aging, deformation, viscosity decreased faster
and so on.
2. Please do not use silicone wheel cleaning floors, walls, and rough board: so easy to scratch the silicone.
3. Please not use sharp blade scratch silicone.

Third, the maintenance and storage:
After use: Please use silicone round in the sticky paper on rolling back and forth several times, to keep silicone wheel
clean.
Storage: Keep away from benzene solvents, inks, curing agent, with the packaging to be put away clean.
When not in use: please avoid high temperature, direct sunlight.

Fourth, the particular issues: (for PCB users)
1, green oil, exposing, inner processes recommended metal racks products.
2, green oil, text printing, the use of the process, paying particular attention to organic solvents can not be
contaminated.
3, green oil, exposing process attention can not be release agent composition of the material contamination. The
pollution caused by silicone adhesive will decline or disappear faster is recommended to use more than 1,000 times
each day after use with water or sprinkle fine cloth to remove the release agent to keep the product viscosity.

Scope of application:
1. PCB, LCD and LED module factories;
2. Printing circuit board;
3. Liquid crystal display;
4. Semiconductor production process;
5. Electronic processing;
6. Pre-press processing;
7. Plastic processing;
8. Optoelectronic industry;
9. Food industry;
10. Medical industry etc.
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